Synthesis of oligonucleotide derivatives containing a bis-pyrene residue in the main chain.
The oligonucleotide having the bis-pyrene residue in the main chain was synthesized. The preparation of the bis-pyrene was started from the conversion of 2,2-bis-(bromomethyl)-1,3-propanediol into the protected bis-amino derivative. The reaction of the bis-amino derivative with 1-pyrenebutyric acid using DCC/HOBT afforded the desired bis-pyrene. This compound was then converted to the protected phosphormidite. The oligonucleotides possessing the bis-pyrene were synthesized by using the amidite. The oligonucleotides having the bis-pyrene residue can bind to DNA sequence in an aqueous solution to give the duplex with comparable thermal stability as that of the unmodified DNA/DNA duplex. The significantly enhanced pyrene-excimer fluorescence was observed upon hybridization of the bis-pyrene modified oligonucleotides with DNA.